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FOR HOLIDAY

Pianos, Organs,
Sewing machines,
Music cabinets, Ladies' desks,
Morris chairs, China closets,
Pictures, easels, Picture irauies,
Office chairs, Fancy mirrors,

FOR

13 S. St., R.

Lloyd and White Sts.,

I

1

v

1

TOO

AND SEE.

P. Williams &

g0'HARA'S
WE LIVERY

NUMEROUS HENTION.

Son,
Shonandoah,

CbPEN DAY NIGHT.
TELEPHONE

SHENANDOAH

iBargains For Week

B

THE IllO 11USII last several articleIN were thoucht they were all sold
found them this morn! tr, and so wo will en-

deavor to dlnpnae of them this week as New Year
you have received a

present and you will want to reclprocato on New
Year's Day. All Toys will be sold at 20 per
cent off tho prices. We have a few

TOOL CHESTS, PIANOS, Small

OF

Doll

DOLLS, TOYS only one and two ol a kind,

A SPECIAL ITEM.
A S7.00 Rolling Top Writing Desk in oak, to

go nt Was sold to n but
tlicy found it too small tor tnc
They desire to dispose of it to
size. Suitable for n boy or
vcurs old.

MORGAN'S fll

STORE!

J--
V3, Christmas"

LBDS,
OA T

CORNER OF" MAIN

poooocooooooa

CANNED

TOMATOES. Choice
quality

Fancy
goods

Good
)ORN. Choice Maryland

M. sugar
finest Maine

EAS. Fancy Early June
Choice 10
Good Marrowfats, 3

1IMA BEAMS.-Ex- tra
Fancy

(STRING BEANS Good

LUM PUDDING. Two

PUPS. Concentrated

ie largest stock

Book cases, Rocking horses,
carriages, boards,

Children's chairs, Chiffoniers,
Ladies' tables,
Fancy rockers, Piano stools,
Foot rests, Children's couches.

TO
COME

Main

AND

and

This
Saturday

overlooked

Hovenlrs. Perhaps Christmas

regular

Large
MUSICAL

&3.7&. customer,

quality,

Marrows,

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

m iiunriYrn m n

CONNECTIONS.
Haln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Sized BUREAUS, SIDEBOARDS, SWINGS,

person
a

girl from 7 to Jo

Iff!,
23 MAIN ST.

-a- nd-

"A Happy New Year."

n0 OLD STQCK
I offered to our patrons. The as-

sortment of and
Is new, fresh and atylUh

and the quullty ! nil that could be
dtlreil. Our lino of

Men's, Women's and
Children's Fancy Slip-
pers

For presentation purposes should
receive your You cannot
And mora elegant goods nor lower
prices,

E. Manning,
AND OAK STREETS.

GOODS!- -

packed, 3 cans for 25 cents.

iWALM'S HARDWARE

J-- -- "Merry

SPECIALTIES !

ana extra size can, 10 cts.
the largest cans and fin-

est packed, 2 cans for 25 cents.
medium size, 5 26c.

cold
iixtra

tomatoes,

iMne Y. state
The corn,

and

and

Black

toilet

AND

intended.
procure larger

NORTH

Holiday
Clippers

attention.

cans,
corn, 4 cans for 25 cents.

corn, 3 cans lor 25 cents.
2 cans for 25 cents.

Sweet Wrinkled, 2 cans,25c
cents.
cans for 25 cents.

quality, 3 cans for 25 cents.
quality Maine, 2 cans for 25 cts.

quality, 4 cans for 25 cents.
Choice white wax, 3 lor 25 cents.
Fancy stringless, 2 cans for 25 cti.

cans for 25 cents.
six kinds good, cheap con

best assortment of Floor

venient 10 cents a can.

FLOOR OIL. CLOTH.
Oil Cloth we Have ever offered.

At KBITER'S.

WAS IT A MURDER ?
A Victim' Friends Disagree With the

Deputy Coroner.
Deputy Coroner Blssell, of Mahanoy (Sty,

is of tho belief tlut Thomas I'opleskl, whose
(load body was found on the LoblKh Valley
Railroad track, near Park l'lsee, yeeteiday
morning, was the victim of a murder ami
that the crime was committed for tobbery.
Ho believe that tho wound found on the
back of the victim's bead was doe to a Mutt
from some sharp instrument, and not to In-

jury resulting from the victim being struck
by a train.

The theory of murder was tint advntiwil
by the friends of the victim On the rmi-trar-

they adhere to tbe belief that the (nun
was killed by a train. They point to the
fact that tho man had no known euemy and
never carried sums of money on hb) person.
Dr. Murall, nevertheless), is proceeding on
the murdor theory and will hold an inquest
tO'inorrow night.

M. wToF A. CONVENTION.

Will be Held lu TliU Town Neil
Hfttunlay.

The United Mine Workers of America in
the Schuylkill district will hold a convention
in this town on Saturday,30th Inst. Delegates
from all tbe locals In the district will be pres.
ent and the attendanco is expected to be a
large one.

llostnti and Albany Lease. .

Special to I'.TEKINU llEKALD,

Boston, Due. 27. Tho stockholders of the
Boston and Albany Railroad met hero y

for tho purpose of ratifying tho leaso of the
linos of that company to the iew 1 ork Cen
tral. An addition of $ 1,600 000 has been
made to tbo cash to be paid by the Central,
or allowed to be retained as reserve by the
Boston and Albauy. The Protective com
mittee has decided that under all circum
stances it is for tbo best interests of the
property nud stockholders that this now lease
should be ratified, and this undoubtedly will
be done.

Cats F.r the I'hlllpplnes.
Special to UvKNINtl IIebAU).

Newark, N. J.. Dec. 27. Frederick Butler,
of 103 Roseville avenue, y shipped 300
cats to tho Philippines where he received IB

ccuts apiece for them. Tbe government
storehouses In Manila are overrun with rats
and tho cats will he carried on a transport.

Mollnenux Accused
Special to F.vr.hru IIkkami.

New York. Doc. 27. At the trial of Roland
Mollneaux this moraine Daniel Ames, an ex
pert for the prosecution, swore that tho
accused man wroto tho address on tbe pyJaon
package. Ames is tbe fourth handwriting
expert to make this positive statement,

A Woman Unused,
Special to Evening Herald.

Brandon, Out., Dec. 27. Hilda Wake was
hanged here for the murder of Mrs
Lane,

Roberts and Kitchener Join.
Special to Kveminq Herald.

Gibraltar. Dec. 27. General Kitchener and
Lord Roberta sailed from this place for Cape
Town, Africa,

Hanking Firm Falls.
Bpeclal to EvKKliro IIebald.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 27. Ilodgrs & Co.
one of the largest banking firms in this city.
suspended

A. O. II, Convention.
Tbe sttte convention of the Ancient Order

of Hibernians will be held at Mahanoy City
next Juue and it is expected that delegates
to the number of 4,000 or 5,000 will be in at
tendance. M. F. Conry and Edward Maley,
former residents of town now located at
Scrantou, were at Mahanoy City last evening
arranging preliminaries for the oventr

v. v... ; r. OM ni sa ...... ,,i ., 0.
Christmas gifts. It's tbe proper time to re
turn me unexpectca inristnias token, or

looked. If you waut the right article at the
right ptices you can get it at Brumms. tf

Still Another Candidate.
The large number of candidates for tbe

office of Chief Burgess, subject to the rules
of the Citizens' party, Is an indication that
tbe primaries will be contested with much
interest. The latest candidate to announce
himself for this ofllce is George Najunas, of
the Fifth ward. Ills card can bo found in
our political column. Mr. is oueo
theJeadkg Lithuanians oPtbat ward and
has been a faithful party worker for several
years. His friends are already active In bis
behalf.

Seeks IIih Philippines.
James Bradley, who spent Christmas in

town with relatives, left for Philadelphia to.
day. Mr. Bradley was connected with tli
U. S. A. recruiting corps at Scranton, as Ianro
corporal. A few days ago ho was transferred
to a Philadelphia recruiting station. He
left for tho city y with the detcrmiua
tlon to apply foi a transfer to active service
In the Philippines. Ills enlistment as a vol
unteer will expire within three months,
Harry Hafuer, also of tbe recruiting corps,
left for Philadelphia, and will depart with
Mr. Bradley for the Philippines.

A Unanimous Verdict
Says that the music furnished by tbe Schley
orshestra at their regular dances is becoming
more popularon every occasion. You should
attend their dance at iJobblus' opera house

evening. It

"Little Lord Fanutleroy"
Little Irene Myers and her company garo

an effective and pretty scenic production
'The Silver King" at Ferguson a theatre Isst
night before a crowded house. The engage
ment piomises to be the most successful
tbe season. "Little Lord Fauutleroy" will
be produced It will bring littl
Irene to tbe front in tbe title role, in which
she has met with great success.

Pleasant Family Iteunlon.
One of the most enjoyable gatherings

Turkey Bun on Christmas Day was a family
reunion of Mr. and Mrs T. W. Ilowells,
aged and highly respected residents of that
place. It was a glorious Christmas for them
Dinucr was S' rved for their eight children
and fourteen grandchildren. Mr and Mrs
Ilowells received many beautiful and costly
gifts.

A Soiltil,
The Lithuanian Social Club will hold

gland social in Donauchln's hall this (Wed
nesday) evening. It

Madame !. Mny,
Wonderful palmist and greatest life reader In
America. Crowds consult her on business,
love and marriage. Call y and to mor
row, tbe last day. Price 23 and SO cents,
Hotel Franey.

l. X-- It, Pay Day.
The employes of the 1 it It O. Jt I. Co,

In the Ashland district were paid

Buy Royal Patent Flour, It Is tbe best in
the market.

ROBBERS

Iff IilJBBO.

Four Men of Town Taken to fottsvllle f
y.

WEREOMMITTED WITHOUT BAIL.
N

Thomas MeGrall, Thomas Ceoney, Harry
Dowllng and Peter Kerrigan Charged

With Entering a Heme Masked
and Armed With Revolvers.

Mrs. Qulnn'a Story.

Tl. police last night gathered in four more
f the masked bouse breakers who are in

festing this town and took them to the Potts-Titl-

Jail this morning.
when tbe audience left the theatre last

Ight four of the policemen were scattered
between the euttance to the place of amuse
ment and the earner of Main and Oak streets,
closely eyeing each pastorby. They were
watching for some young men who bad oc-- 1

eupled seal in the gallery of the theatre
urlug the evening, and tbe parties sought
uoonsolously walked into the arms of the

police after the performance.
At two o clock this morning the police ar

raigned Thomas MeGrall, Thomas Cooney,
Harry Dowliug, Peter Kerrigan and John
Donahue before Justice Shoemaker upon tbe
following information, sweru to by Andrew
.ukaszowski, of MS South Gilbert street:
That iu the night time between tbe 24th

and 35th days of December, 1509. a forcible
ntrance was made to deponent s dwelling

house by masked men who, with revolvers,
threatened to shoot deponent and bis family,
tiring two shots to intimidate them, aud the
house was robbed of f 17 In mouey. That de-

ponent has reason to believe that tbe said
parties were," etc , naming tbe parties ar-

rested and one other whose name is withheld
because be ha not been arrested.

Upon tbe arraignment of the accused
Lukasxewski and bis wife aud children
identified four of them as tbe robbers.
There was no evidence against Donahoe and
he was discharged. MeGrall. Cooney.
Dowling and Kerrlgau were committed
without boll.

Kerrigan is under bail with others for
ringing up" William Uinloff, of Locust

Dale, on West Cherry street, several weeks
go, Umloff came to town to see tbe sights

aud Kerrigan and bis pals volunteered to
show them to him. When a lonely place was
reached Umloff was told that it was tlmo to
'ring up." lie was beaten and robbed.

When the case was called at tbe last term of
court Umloff could not bo found. Tbe case
will be called up next month.

A.VOTIIEK UASIXD VISIT.
Mm Clara Quinn, wife of John Qulnu. of

South Pear alley, called at tbe Hkkald oftlco
to-d- and made n statement of a thrilling
experience she aud ber husband had witb
masked burglars. She stated that, between

wo and three o'clock yesterday morning.
four masked men entered her home. They
ascended to the sleeping apartments on tbo
second iloor, each man carrying two re
volvers. Mrs. Quiou was so frightened by
their appearance that she Jumped from the
bedroom window. She says the robbers
threatened her husband by declaring they
would blow his heart out" if be did not tell
them where his money was. Quinn took
from a bed a pocketbook containing his sav- -

ngs, amounting to f55. Alter getting this
they departed. Mis. Quinn says that after
she Jumped from tbe window she shouted

Police 1" several times, but no one re
sponded. After tho robbers left she re-e- n

tered tho bouse and Joined her husband. She
says she can identify at least two of the
robbers.

Itass or contralto solo, a new song entitled.
"Davy Jones," and other new music at
Brumm's.

Centratla l'eoplo's Misfortune.
MissTillio Black, the youngest daughter

of 'Squire Black, of Centralis, fell while
walking from a store to her home and broke
her ankle.

John Burns, of Centralia, employed at tbo
Potts colliery, was struck on the arm by a
fall of coal and the arteries of bis wrist were
severed.

Johu Boran, of Centralia, employed on tbo
Lehigh Valley railroad, had the tips of his
Augers mashed at Delano, lie will likely
lose one finger.

Supt Williams Keslgus.
John L. Williams, superintendent of the

Union Coal Company's collieries between
Sbamokin aud Mt Carmel, rcsigued and will
tie succeeded by superintendent William
Rhinehart, of the company operations at Ly- -
kens, Dauphin county, on January. 1st, 1000.
.Mr. Williams will manage the new colliery
to be opened at Marion Ileights, near Mt.
Carmel, where he has secured the lease for
that tract of coal land. Mr, Williams was
for many years a resident of Shenandoah.
and left here several years ago to locate at
Mt. Carmel. The new tract of coal land
promises to yield an output for a first-cla- ss

colliery for a period of twenty-fiv- e years. It
contains all tbe different veins in its different
stratas; with au exceptionally large percent-
age available for mining above water level.
About tbe first of April tbe foundation will
be laid for a breaker of large capacity and
tbe latest Improved machinery, aud six
months thereafter, about October 1st, the
first coal will be prepared in it, and shipped
from It for market

Winters Again Wins.
Mart Winters, of Boston Run, defeated

Charles Zcrby, in a shooting match Xmas
morning, on Smith's wasbery, for $75 a side,
winters Killing 4 birds to Zerby's 2. Winters
has taken (350 out of Gilbeitou tbe last four
weeks.

A Hervaut Girl Trust.
The cooks aud servant girls of Altoona

have formed a combine by which It is their
lutention to try for better wages. They will
demand in the future ft per day for services
while heretofore they were satisfied with
wages rungiug from 2.50 to 1 per week.
Tbe combine goes into effect January 1st.

cABSOJLUXEIY

Makes the food more
OVl BAKING

law.want

Kdoooooooooooooooooooooooot

THE COUNTY FINANCES.

Alioiil HNn,ooo Cash In the Tri-mn- nt

Kml. oT tli Ymr.
Figures compiled frm the books of tbe

Controller and Treasurer shew bow the
county flntnees will stand January 1st, lt0.
The total eash receipts (county funds) daring
tho year was (451,401 91. divided op as fol-

lows: From tares lxOS and previous years,
l8,il freffl redemption tales asd

sales, (1.441.19, from mttl-laneon- s

sources. Mortises, A.. (H.SMI Ml; In-

come outside of l.SM taxes, tlM,9M).M;
from taxes of 18W, Ste.ftMM; total

rovenue, $120,001 48; cash on hand January
1. lt. 96.4S 4S.

The expenditures during tbe year were.
County funds to December 1st, $MM0 VI :

judgment repaid, ((0,000; loans repaid, (0,-UU-

estimated expenses for December, (SO,-00-

total expenses, MM.lOs.Vl.
This leaves a sash balance of (a,H.OO,

and added to tV tbe receipts of tbe office
for this month leave a balaeee of available
uub at the elose of tbe present year of... IV. ,, ,.,. j.. ...
dured to 178.000. This is truly a taost ered
liable showing for tbe present board of
County Commissioners.

It's tbe little colds that grow Into big colds;
the big colds that end la consumption and
death. Watch the little colds. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup.

Elections or Officers.
Washington Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A.,

last night held an election of officers, which
resulted as follows: Past President, Frank
Shiry; President, William II. Davis; Vice
President, O. C. Matter ; M. of F., Joseph
Lebmler Secretary, J. 8. Williams ; Treas
urer. George 11. Krick ; Conductor. JolilT
Cale; Inspector, C. L. Gable; Outer Guard,
Joseph Temple; Trustees, W. II. Kerslake
and Cornelius Davenport.

At a regular meeting of Anthracite Castle,
a 74, Knights of the Golden Kagle, the

following officers were elected : N C ,
William P. Morris; V. C, Cbatles Mall;S 11.,
Robert Hughes; M. !.. . D. Beddall; C. E.,
W. J. Seltzer; K. of E., A. D. Gable; A. P.,
William Morris; representative to Grand
Lodge. W. J. Millard; Trustee, G. W. John-so-

An election of officers held by General
Harrison Lodge So. 361, Knights of Pythias,
last night resulted as follows : Chancellor
Commander, George Wagner; Vice Chan
cellor. P. W. Biersteln; Prelate, William
Veale; Master-at-Arm- Oscar Bolich; Master
of Work, S. M. Fetzer ; Inner Guard
Thomas Bellis; Outer Guard, William Baugh
Trustee, Daniel Knelly. The election was
followed by a smoker, during which there
were readings, recitations and Instrumental
music. The affair was a very enjoyablo one.

"I had a running, itching sore on my leg
Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointment took
away the burnlug and itching instantly, and
quickly effected permanent cure." C. W
Lenhart, Bowling Areen, O.

Harried.
William Llewellyn, of Morea, aud Miss

Elizabeth Williams, of Mahanoy City, were
married yesterday. Edward Snyder, of
Mahanoy City, and Miss Jennie Trumble, of
schrectady, N. Y., were also uultetl iu tho
bonds of matrimony.

Miss Anna Mary MacMillan aud William
F. Miller, two welt known young people of
Tamaqua, were married Christmas Day.

Yesterday afternoon John E, Beatie, of
Reading, and Miss Mary E. Gottsehall, of
Sbamokin, were Joined in marriago.

Robert B. Richards and Miss Mary E. Seit- -

tmger, two popular young people of Fauutain
Springs, were made man and wife.

Miss E Maud GrotT, of Ashland, and
Harvey J. Krick, of Tamaqua, were married
on Christmas Day at the former place. They
will reside at Tamaqua.

The heme of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Maurer,
at Lavelle, was tbe scene of a pretty wed
ding yesterday afternoon, when their daugh-
ter. Miss Llla, was given in marriage to
William F. Lloyd, of Philadelphia.

Drowsiness is dispelled by Beeciiam'b Pills

Justices' Cases.
Anthony Kowicki prosecuted Peter Molin

ski before Justice Shoemaker for assault and
battery and tbe accused was committed in
default of $300 bail.

Paul Blllat, William Wyczneski and Johu
Modzis were put under $400 bail each, by
Justice Shoemaker last night, on a charge
beating William Turskl with clubs.

Mike Czinkus and William Czimczuliewirz
furnished $100 bail before. Justice Sboemake
last night on a charge of assault made by
John Czlslowski.

Cntne and bee litem.
Dressed fat turkeys, geese, ducks and

chickens. Choice cuts of beef, lamb, pork
and veal. Full line of smoked meats, Eggs
and butter. At Causer's.

Stricken With Paralysis.
John II. Wolflnger, a painter by oecupa

tlon, residing with his sister, Mrs, Mary
Severn, at Pottsville, died from tbe enects o
a paralytic stroke yesterday afternoon. Mr,
Wolfinger had been down at the Pennsyl
vauia depot Monday night on business, and
was stricken while there.

To Cure LaQrlppe In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure,
E. W. Grove a slguature is on each box, 35c

Twins For Christinas.
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. lleebner, of Port Car

bou, received an unique Christmas gift Mon
day when a pair of bright little girls ar
rived at their domiolle. This same coupl
were similarly favored Just this time two and
one-ha- lf years ago.

Deeds Itecorded.
Deeds were offered for record yesterday

follows; E K. Staufler, administrator, et al
to Elizabeth Fry, premises in Rlugtown
Thos. Purcell ot al. to John F. Purcell
trustee, premises in Tamaqua,

Wedding
Miss Ada Mervine, of Gordon, and Grant

Troutman, of town, will be married tbi
evening at tbe home they have selected on
South Jardiu street.

Store Itoom for Kent.
April 1st, 1900, now occupied by Frank

Schmidt, HB North Main street Apply at
store.

Baking
Powder

IrHJRE

delicious end wholesome
POWOCR CO., NCW YORK.

ENSORSHIP

HEMXEDI
On Meninges From the Seat of War

in South Africa.

NO 0HAW6E IX THE 8ITOATI0N.

I Is llrllrvril In l.oniton llir Itrlllali
Troop Will SInUr rrlnn aftr
I ntll llif Arrival at (irnrrnl I.urtl
HolierU.
London. Dec. Tf. Dliiuatrhes from

South Africa are allll greatly delayed,
but they are arriving, more froly.
which abows that the cenaorahlp haa
been relaxed.

There apiieara to be no great ehange
11 the situation. A dlapatch from

loiirenao Marquez. dated Thursday,
Dec. 21, given the folio wins; from the
Bner head laaaer, dated Tuesday, Dec
19:

The llrltlsh naval guns at Coleneo
have been cormonadlng Hulwer bridge
over the Tugela river, with a view of

mashing It.
The bombardment of Ladyamith Is

proceeding slowly.
General Joutiert haa arrived here

and been accorded a hearty welcome,
lie addreaaed the burghera on Der. IS

More llrltlah prisoners have been
sent to Pretoria, Including Colonel
lluliook, MaJore Walters, Ilallwark and
Foster, Captains Dick, N'ortern, Fllz
lerbert, Ford and litilrhlneon and
ieutennnta llonham. Smythers, Kun- -

lmld. Thourne. O'ConneyKhy. Chrlst- -

in. I) ring. Hirch, Ha I ford. Tarbull and
ones.

A dlapatch to The Dally News from
ladyamith. dnted Friday, Dec. 15, by
heliograph, ttys:

Another sortie last night. General
Hunter, with 500 volunteers, destroy
ed one Crensot gun, one How-
itzer and one Maxim. One Briton kill-
ed. The Uoer gunners fled.''

There Is an Idea In some quarters
here that General Buller's destruction
of the Tugela bridge heralds an at
tempt to cut off the Hoers now south
of the river, but the general opinion
Is that the llrltlsh will not make any
serious move pending the arrival of
Aird Itouerts.

The Cape Town correspondent of
The Dally News, telegraphing Wednes-
day, Dec. 20, says:

"Lord Methuen, I understand. In
tends to remain at Modder River about
three weeks longer. From Boer sources
hitherto singularly well Informed, I
learn that there are 8.000 European
ofllcers ana mir skilled In modern
ntlllUiry tactics, ptmictila'i.v artillery.
now In Pretoria as a reserve. Our uc
mlnlstrntlve ofllrlal In the cape ser-
vice, who has Just returned from

relieving duty In the Dutch dis-
trict, says the news of the llrltlsh re-
verses has been reclved wltn great Joy,
even In localities where there Is no
open revolt."

TWENTY.THKEE DEAD BODIES

Itrcot orril l'mrii tlii- - llnisriell 3!lno
nt llroi itt lilt-- , l'n.

Brownsville, Pa.. Dec. 27.- - -- With
sightless eye peering Into the dark
depths below, the corpse of Andrew
Forber hung for three days and three
nights from a beam half way up the
mine shaft ot the flraznell mine. The
body was 60 feet above the level of the
mlno. from whence It had been blown
by the force of the explosion. Since
the accident occurred living and dead
men had been almost constantly pass
ing within a few feet of the corpse,
but owing to the darkness In the shaft
It waB not found until yesterday.

Two other bodies, or rather pieces.
were found yesterday afternoon. They
were located deep onions the debris.
and were worse mangled than any yet
found. The heads and trunks were
together, but the arniR, hands, legs
and feet were picked up here and there
and placed In the same mix. One of
the rescue party said that much of the
bodies still remained In the mine and
he shoveled up a great pile ot frag
ments of flesh and clothing which It
was useless to bring from the mine.
With these three bodies recovered tho
number of dead is increased to 23.

Dentil if n WttTttii t'ulillattf r
Wllkeabarre. I'a.. Dec. 27. J. C.

Coon, one of the veteran newspaper
publishers and editors of northeastern
Pennsylvania, died yesterday In tha
Danville Insane asylum of an affection
ot the brum, aged 80. In the early
seventies he was connected with tho
Chicago Times. Coming east, bs es
tablished the Scranton Sunday Free
rress, the first Sunday paper to be
published In the state out6ide ot Phil
adelphia. He also founded the Wilkes
barre Dally and Sunday News. In
1SS0 he went to Florida and establish
ed a paper In one of the Interior towns,
but It was not a success. Ileturnlng
north, ne purchased: the Dally News,
ot NanMcoka, I'a., and was conduct
ing that paper whgn he was stricken.

8TltAWIli:itltV AMI VANILLA IOK
CItbAM, OKAN3K YVATKU 1CB.

Made dally at Beholder's bakery, 27 East
Centre street, l'ureand delicious,

Xiitpil riillinlrliililii Ilulliler Dead
Philadelphia. Dec. 27. Allen D.

Rorke, Philadelphia's principal build
er and contractor, died yesterday of ap-
oplexy following a stroke of paralysis
wnicn ne suffered on Sunday night and
which then rendered him helpless, but
not unconscious. The end came sud
denly and was entirely unexpected, not
alone to Mr. Rorke himself and the
memliers ot his family, but to the doc
tors who were In attendance aa well.
Mr. Rorke was enjoying his usual good
health on Saturday. He was a native
ot Philadelphia, and 53 years old,

FHKE LUNCHES

bjgkjcst's.
Clam soup Special lunoh to

morrow morning.
BENTZ'S.

Special lunch tcnliht. Bean soup to
morrow morning.

OUAS, BADZIEWICZ'S.
Special lunch will be served, free, to all pa

irons t.

WEKKS.'
Heau soup, free

MAX UEVITS

SPECIAL
HAT
BARGAINS!

(f Will purchase a$4 .UU fashionable hat.
Mack or brown.

(t I 7 Special all tilth
P 1 . S . week. Well worth

$2 30 and very
beat iu apiwatinre.

You buy one o4$2.5o. these hats and you
wont reuret the

purchase! They give double wear.

The Genuine Stetson Hat
We carry in stock in the
"real" thing. We sell
them at factory prices
only.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

XXXXXXXXXXX

THE HU
X

flXX0OO000K

DON'T
Ml
thee:

Coat
and
Fur
Sale

THIS Wl

FOUND.
A sum of money during the

rush on Saturday night.
Owner can have same by
proving property.

VWAVAVvW

"The Hub."
HOLIDAY STrtiwec'
'RESENTS ! Stools, all prices.

New goods just
received at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

IN cherries and apples, zl

CALIFORNIA
Peaches, Eggs Plums,

IK
Green Gages,
Apricots, Pears, ICAHS.

LemoEPeel and Citron.

Flavoring; Extracts, Spices.
TRY riAQARQl-E'- S OWN BRAND

BAKINQ POWDER.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


